Freight Shipping Specialist Q Ship USA Announces Attendance at 2014 Kosherfest
Tradeshow
New York, NY, November 6, 2014 -- Q Ship USA, a shipping broker coordinating freight
shipping nationwide, is now announcing its participation in Kosherfest, where the company
will be in attendance as an exhibitor. At the annual B2B tradeshow, Q Ship USA will
introduce the kosher community’s leading businesses to innovative and customized
shipping strategies.
“Kosherfest is simply the most important tradeshow for businesses in the kosher industry,
attracting a diverse community of attendees who share a common goal: growing their
businesses and showcasing their latest products. At Q Ship USA, we’re here to help every
company achieve that goal by finding the best ways to move products into new markets. As
a shipping broker, we help every client chart a path to greater success. This Kosherfest,
we’re ready to help attendees cut costs, blaze trails, and discover opportunity,” said Charles
Kohn, President and CEO of Q Ship USA.
As a shipping brokerage company, Q Ship USA leverages its expertise in the shipping
market to match each client business to the most appropriate freight shipping company. Q
Ship USA’s professional team conducts the necessary research, carries out negotiations,
and ensures that the shipping company can meet the client’s needs at the best available
price. Q Ship USA serves as a guide to the shipping industry, leading each client in
business decisions through unparalleled familiarity with the field. As a dedicated advocate,
key logistics resource, and partner in success for every client business, Q Ship USA brings
a unique networking opportunity to this year’s Kosherfest tradeshow.
Company representatives at Kosherfest can introduce attendees to a wide range of
specialty shipping options ideal for food service businesses, including provisions for
refrigerated and frozen loads. In addition to its on-site presence, Q Ship USA maintains a
wealth of online resources detailing the many options its customers can select as the
company builds shipping plans. From expedited shipping to truckloads, LTL, rail, intermodal,
and more, Q Ship USA searches the industry for everything a client might need and delivers
reliable shipping on a conservative budget.
To learn more about Q Ship USA’s participation in Kosherfest as well as its available
shipping options, visit http://www.QShipUSA.com or call (844) 774-4787. The freight
shipping broker also maintains social profiles on LinkedIn at
http://www.LinkedIn.com/QShipUSA, Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/QShipUSA and
on Twitter at http://twitter.com/QShipUSA.

